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社製） から， AD変換器 PowerLab（ADInstruments 
Japan Inc）に送られ，サンプリング周波数1000Hz 
でデジタル変換され PC に記録された．解析ソフト































　3SS は22.34±1.23 m/s，1SS は20.93±1.35 m/s，








　右腹直筋のみ3SS と1SS と比較して NSS では有
意に高値を示した（F=4.98，p=0.02）．左腹直筋も



















































3SS 1SS NSS 多重比較
ボール速度（m/s） 22.34±1.23 20.93±1.35 19.13±1.77 <0.0023N
右腹直筋（%MVC/s） 18.17±8.31 19.92±12.88 43.84±25.15 <0.033N
<0.0471N
左腹直筋（%MVC/s）  35.37±20.39 43.54±30.14 72.85±43.07 NS
右腹斜筋群（%MVC/s）  54.85±55.52 38.89±18.51 49.62±16.52 NS
左腹斜筋群（%MVC/s） 116.98±51.75 95.13±54.38 105.72±50.40 NS
Mean ± SD，NS：no significant，3N：3SS と NSS との間，1N：1SS と NSS との間
表２　各条件における各選手別の筋活動量
対象者 右腹直筋 左腹直筋 右腹斜筋群 左腹斜筋群
3SS 001 10.74 28.02 27.39 71.53 
002 25.77 15.44 46.19 139.45 
003 12.56 71.74 34.33 80.02 
004 9.37 16.72 17.17 70.23 
005 18.77 57.52 26.07 130.04 
006 33.30 29.59 55.05 231.81 
007 10.34 13.83 198.78 77.02 
008 24.51 50.10 33.87 135.76 
Mean ± SD 18.17±8.31 35.37±20.39 54.85±55.52 116.98±51.75
1SS 001 22.42 111.48 31.32 47.68 
002 18.60 27.63 27.09 32.91 
003 6.97 26.39 43.23 78.92 
004 4.26 15.51 15.57 68.10 
005 16.76 52.58 25.50 92.57 
006 34.97 34.37 50.76 214.10 
007 11.09 16.40 79.63 84.14 
008 44.27 63.97 38.02 142.64 
Mean ± SD 19.92±12.88 43.54±30.14 38.89±18.51 95.13±54.34
NSS 001 25.80 115.27 49.08 63.15 
002 41.99 43.14 69.76 75.52 
003 8.44 23.39 37.44 69.95 
004 13.54 23.75 19.31 62.65 
005 42.18 145.77 38.81 102.00 
006 69.31 46.08 53.75 210.19 
007 74.71 108.12 72.75 97.64 
008 74.78 77.31 56.06 164.63 





対象者 右腹直筋 左腹直筋 右腹斜筋群 左腹斜筋群
3SS 001 0.101 0.046 0.023 0.251
002 0.055 0.071 0.088 0.203
003 -0.023 0.072 -0.007 0.158
004 0.042 0.029 0.095 0.283
005 0.032 0.087 0.063 0.229
006 0.067 0.095 0.086 0.207
007 0.013 0.119 0.004 0.148
008 0.113 0.081 0.067 0.289
Mean ± SD 0.050±0.042 0.075±0.026 0.052±0.038 0.221±0.049
1SS 001 0.026 0.093 0.071 0.131
002 0.060 0.075 -0.033 0.154
003 0.014 0.074 0.043 0.149
004 0.039 0.030 0.036 0.317
005 0.067 0.099 0.054 0.327
006 0.068 0.078 0.012 0.250
007 0.005 0.088 0.070 0.187
008 0.080 0.080 0.083 0.196
Mean ± SD 0.045±0.026 0.077±0.020 0.042±0.035 0.214±0.071
NSS 001 0.058 0.087 0.113 0.118
002 0.065 0.111 0.109 0.042
003 0.041 0.085 0.038 0.196
004 0.066 0.080 0.039 0.232
005 0.121 0.112 0.102 0.220
006 0.096 0.076 0.037 0.163
007 0.096 0.095 0.033 0.256
008 0.141 0.100 0.047 0.185
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低値を示した．3SS，1SS と比べて NSS で有意に高
値を示した．
　リリース直前では右腹斜筋群と右腹直筋がピーク
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Abstract
　The aim of this study was to analyze the abdominal muscles activities of overarm throwing with limited lower 
extremity activity in 8 male handball players（mean age：24.1±2.8）．We set subjects three throwing task, 1）
3-step shot（3SS）, 2）1-step shot（1SS）, 3）no step shot（NSS）．We compared 4 abdominal muscles activities in 
3 type throwing．The 4 abdominal muscles were right and left rectus abdominal, right and left oblique muscles．
Also, we measured peak timing of four muscles activities．Ball velocity decreased as activities of lower extremities 
were more limited．It was not correlated with ball velocity in the 4 muscles for 3 type throwing．It was showed the 
highest activity in the left oblique muscles．Both sides rectus abdominis from 3 SS, 1 SS showed in NSS highs（right 
rectus abdominis was significant different：p<0.05）．The left oblique muscles was in all 3 type will peak in the 
first．Left oblique muscles became peak just before foot strike in 3SS, 1SS．NSS it was delayed a peak timing than 
3SS, 1SS．Next peaking muscle was left rectus abdominis．Finally, right rectus abdominis and right oblique muscles 
Synchronized and reached a peak at just before ball release in 3SS, 1SS．But It was showed that right oblique 
muscles link from right rectus abdominis in NSS．The results of these showed that bending force more important 
than rotation power with limited lower extremity activity．Especially the right rectus abdominis activity, suggested 
that became a important determinants of ball velocity． 
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